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By Candidates In 
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Father of a Ranger 
Woman Dies at His 
Home in McGregoi

Word was received in Ranger 
Friday morning o f the death of 
M. F. Reed, father o f Mrs. Hal 
Hunter o f Ranger. Death occur- 
red at Mr. Reed’s home in Me* 
Gregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter left Ran
ger Friday morning for McGregor 
to attend the funeral services, 
which are to be conducted there, 
though the details had not been 
completed at the time word of his 
death was received.

By United t  re »•
WASHINGTON, April I.—  

President Rooeevelt'i H o m e  
leaders delayed a teal of tbeir 
strength today as o p p o n e n ts
of the reorganisation bill ral
lied to  protests it would cre
ate an American dictator.

I By United Press 
AUSTIN, April 1,—The recom- 
ndaflpns o f the Texas Planning 
■ 4  On developing Texas rivers 
an estimated cost o f $373,499 
B H ro u te  to Washington today 
be 'Incorporated in a nation- 
le report submitted tc President 
osevalt by the Netional P.c- 
ireee Committee.
A nMnttier o f  the projects si
dy « r e  started with federal aid. 
.meal projects recommended in-

By United Press Ferguson and George Hipp, were
surprise counter atUcks by the pnumerated Friday.

Spanish loyalists failed today to The points were:
halt the powerful push o f insur "W e advocate a twelve grade
gents into Catalonia. school.

The nationalists, paced by Ital- “ Teach one or more foreign 
ians o f the “ Black Arrow”  divi- languages in our High School, 
sion, pounded at the government “ Elect teachers at the expira- 
defenders o f  Lends, pressed with- tion o f the school term and not de
in 30 miles o f the Mediterranean lay until the next term is about to 
at Morelia and moved to block the begin.
Pyrenees passes, through which “ Board o f Trustees to be active 
6,000 loyalist troops fled to and present in the pa>.-ing upon 
France. the credentials and qualifications

Loyalists reported their crack o f the various applicants, 
divisions had set back the insur- “ Repair and improve roadways 
gents by trapping them with approaching schools, 
heavy losses at Lerida by a sud- “ Increase the salaries o f  the 
den offensive on the Madrid teachers and an adjustment o f all 
front. It appeared unlikely, how- salaries which are not comparable 
ever, they could stop the drive. with the salaries paid other em- 

In Barcelona, boys under the ployees of the school system, 
draft age limits, formed brigades “  Adiligent effort on the part 
to defend the city. o f the school trustees to reach

In Burgos, nationalist head- some reasonable agreement with 
quarters announced the capture o f  the bondholders whereby our 
300 British loyalist volunteers. school indebtedness can be liquid- 

Other developments included: ated.
VATICAN CITY. —  The Vati- “ A fair and just tax rate,

can disclaimed authorization for “ A fair and impartial ealuation.
the Austrian Episcopate’s declar- “ If at ali possible, the spending 
ation asking Catholics to vote for o f Eastland school tax money Witt 
the union o f Austria and Ger- Eastland merchant*, 
many. "W e heartily endorse all forms

BERLIN. —  The newspaper o f o f school activities and will co- 
Field Marshal Hermann Goering 
suggested that Czechoslovakia be 
divided among Germany, Poland, 
and Hungary.

PRAGUE.—  The Czech govern 
ment, fighting the Nazzi minority 
declared a four-week ban on al 
political meetings.

In China Japanese troops con 
tinued to meet vigorous resistanct 
in Stantung province.

The American campaign foi

By United Proas
WASHINGTON, Apr.l 1.— Ris

ing opposition to President Roose
velt’s government reorganization 
bill today forced administration 
leaders to qualify their prediettynx 
the measure would be approved 
by the nouse this week.

As debate was resumed in the 
house the senate passed and sent 
to the house the Glass bill extend
ing powers o f the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation to lend to 
business and political subdivisions.

A new tide of telegrams and 
letters opposing the reorganiza- 
t on bill rolled in on congress and 
•Speaker Bankhead said final ac
tion might be postponed unt’l 
next week until many amendments 
were offered.

Republican support o f the Sen
ate Finance Committee’s tax bill 
was promised by minority leader 
Charles McNary o f Oregon.

Eastland Citizen 
Is Named Member 
Of Highway Patrol

Adtjhions to the water supply 
d a e i . T  treatment at Swett- 
iter,j Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, 
eaMierford, Cleburne and Palo

ir recommended expend! 
minded $628,000 for East- 
km and $2,386 for a Brock- 
I reservoir.

ter Mark High 
i Lake Eastland 
States Hoffman

i, Beeen rains assured Eastland
plant)fu water supply. Mayor

>93! 3- W. Hoffmann declared Friday. 
Hoflfcnunn said that in Lake

w/ „  4 Eastland water is within two feet 
* O f tk a  reri.nl high  for the lake.

**• Ha stated that the water in the 
^  "" bka in more than there was at
. ,7* -be- bwinning o f summer last

Mexico Bargain1 
To Sell Oil af 
Cut Rate Pr *̂

30 Trench Silos 
To Be Constructed 

Over the County
‘George Hipp,

By United Press
MEXICO CITY, April / rhl 

Mexican government I k d r * ’  
petroleum brokers were 
today to be negotiating ; tb.f 
sale o f Mexican oil at MeP*®* 
to solve the crisis brourf” 
the expropriation o f t $ ,r<’ l*fl 
oil interests.

Officials refused to f,ss re 
ports that President Ca/as ba< 
reached an agreement b *wc 
American oil promoter* Francb 
Rickett, who negotiated Ethio
pian oil concession shf  before 
the Italian conquest, i Bernard 
Smith, New York bra-

Eastland Voters 
To Name School 

Heads Saturday

K rainfall dispels any fears
Kfciight have been entertain- 
to Eastland's water, said the Approximately 30 trench siloa 

will be constructed in Eastland 
County by Farm Security Ad
ministration borrowers, according 
to Geo. I. Lane, rural supervisor 
for FSA. These silos, which re
quire no investment except labor 
to dig the trench, will preserve 
the fodder o f  corn and grain 
sorghums which otherwise lose 
much of their feeding value. They 
will also supply dairy cows with 
the green stuff through winter 
months or drouth.

The trench silo campaign is ex- 
pei ted to be one o f  the chief fac
to i in helping FSA borrowers to  
a t stem o f farming more prof- 
itab c than that which forced 
them to seek" FSA assistance, the 
supervisor said.

The tenant farmer takes a more 
active interest in the land which 
he is renting when he begins to 
make improvements o f this kind. 
Mr. Lane said. FSA i- seeking to 
promote longer terms for lease 
agreements in order that ten
ants will feel justified in making 
such improvements, which the/ 
would not make i f  faced with the 
likelihood o f being forced to move 
at the end of each year.

The silo-building program is 
being carried out under guidance 
of the county agent o f  the Ex
tension Service. M

Work Feature 
f Four-H Meeting

Eastland voters Saturday wiii 
choose three trustees in a school 
election to be conducted in the of
fice o f Justice o f Peace E. F 
Wood at the courthousee.

The candidates are D. L. Kin- 
naird. Dr. R. C. Ferguson, George 
Ilipp, K. B. Tanner, Frank T. 
Crcwell ana E. H. Jones. The lat
ter three candidates are now mem
bers of the board whose term are 
expiring.

a traffic post, becomes a grim “ X " marking the corner of a Barcelonr 
houses stood. The scattei cd mir-s of splintered wood and mortr.r grou 
fter the Rebels’ giant bombs had done their work. At rear, a building, 
by a Titanic sword, lies in ruins that are being combed by rescuers, 
the wreckage and first aid crews were often idle.

Inning o f work on slips was 
Jed Friday at a meeting of 
Imeda 4-H girls’ club at the 
louse, Miss Mabel Caldwell,

announcedit home agent

Cut Is Proposed 
In Telephone 
Rates By F. C. C

Hoover Home, 
Urges Isolation

Shakeup In Prison
Farm Is Urged

Weather Hazards 
Threaten The 

State Friday

>e slip project is another o f  a 
■ in  clothing work.
■I Caldwell was also to dis- 
th. making o f dresses in the

Possum Kingim 
Dam Contr.t Near

Texans Wonder at 
Mason County Boys 
Success With Cattle

By United Pram
HOUSTON, April 1.— A shoke- 

11P in the convict population at 
Darrington State Prison Farm 
was ordered today because some 
inmates could not resist oppor
tunities for graft, even behind 
bars.

“ Convicts at Darrington have 
the best system of petty graft I 
have ever seen”  said Dr. L. S. 
Lister, o f the Texas Prison Board. 
“ The convicts are guilty o f the 
charges brought ugaiqst tham.”

By United P
TEMPLE, TexasjApril 1. —  

Contracts for condition o f the 
$4,500,000 Possunyngdom dam 
in Palo Pinto cotf, probably 
will be let MondJ John Norris, 
general manager the Brazos 
River ConservatiqBistrict, said 
today.

Norris returni^>ere yesterday 
froip Washingto where plans 
for the dam weripproved by the 
Works Progresl Administration. 
A contract with^c WPA is ready 
for acceptance I the Brazos riv
er board, Norr said.

Action Delayed On 
Club Organization

Aeti.m on organisation of a 4-H 
•lub at Long Branch was deferred 
Tta(»dii> morning at a meeting

By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 1. —  A 
report by a member o f the Feder
al Communications Commission 
today proposed a 25 per cent cut 
in all telephone rates and asked 
Congress to impose broad re^ila- 
tory powers over the $4,000,000,- 
000 American Telephone and Tel
egraph company.

The report was submitted by 
Commissioner Paul Walker after 
a three-year $1,600,000 inquiry. 
There was no indication o f what 
recommendations the commission 
would make to Congress.

President Walter Gifford of the 
A. T. & T. sharply challenged the 
report and said its proposal that 
rates might be reduced 25 per 
cent without reducing earnings 
was "absurd.”

By UnlUd Pr««a
Weather hazards threatening 

Texas Friday promised to spoil 
the week end for outdoors recrea
tion seekers.

Six inches of snow had fallen 
at Daihart, where the mercury 
stood at 24 degrees. Temperature 
was 34 at Amarillo, with sleet 
falling. Snow and sleet were gen
eral over the Panhandle.

The U. S. Weather Bureau or
dered small craft warnings from 
Port Arthur to Corpus Christi. 
Rains fell at Galveston and Port 
Arthur and*frost was expected in 
North Texas Friday night with 
continued cold Saturday.

North Texas rains caused rises 
on the Trinity and Neches rivers.

Snow drifted into the Oklahoma 
dustbowl from a storm sweeping 
from the Rocky Mountains.

FORT WORTH, Tex.—  Texas 
beef raisers are beginning to won
der what the Mason County 4-H 
Club boys know that they don’t.

For two years in succession, the 
Mason County youths have fed 
the grand champion beef steers of 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show.

This year the champion was 
Pretty Boy II. owned by 16-year- 
old Gordon Grote of Mason. The 
850-pound Hereford calf won a l
most enough in prizes and prem
iums when sold at Auction to send 
itr young owner through Texas A. 
& M. College, where he plans to 
enroll next fall.

Glynn Duncan o f  Whitney, 
another club boy, won the reserve 
championship with a Shorthorn 
steer..

Grote, an end on the Mason 
High School football team last 
fall, said that his only objection 
to showing beef steers was that it 
took time from his school work. 
This year he attended the Denver 
stock show and came home with 
a grand championship won Dy 
Pretty Boy I.

Last year’s winner at the Fort 
Worth show was Byron Eckert, 
also from Mason. The two boys 
bought and fed their calves, which 
won over scores of beef steers pre
pared for the show by “ profes
sional”  adult showmen.

Railways and Labor 
To Draft a Programcarriage License 

Issuance Decreases
Marriage license issuance last 

lonth dropped o f f  in comparison 
iT Iarch  figures last year, rec- 
rd| showed Friday in the office 
f  County Clerk R. V. Galloway.

!•*< month this year 24 licenses 
’ere issued as compared to 26 last

greatly
•» than

By United Prsss
WASHINGTON, April 1.— Rail

way labor and management, dis
satisfied at the recommendations 
o f President Roosevelt’s special 
lailway committee, flv  seeking a 
solution to their own problems, it 
was reported today.

They plan to draft a program 
which will not include wage re
ductions. It w-as understood they 
would submit it to Mr. Roosevelt.

Licenses Issued
By Highway Patrol

One hundred driver’s a n d  
chauffeur’s licenses have been 
granted the past week by mem
bers of the highway patrol, de
partment o f public safety, at the 
courthouse in Eastland, it was 
announced Friday.

In an office across from the 
assessor-collector office on the 
first floor of the courthouse the 
licenses are issued each Tuesday 
and Friday from 9 to 11 o ’clock 
in the morning.

Friday morning the office de
nied a driver's lisense to a man 
whose vision was faulty. Unable 
to read printing at 15 feet which 
it is necessary to read at 25 feet 
distance, the man was recommend
ed to obtain glasses.

Home Agent Tells 
Of Program Plans 

Of Farm HD Group:

•Mpply pwors
T exa sCCC Enrollments to 

Start Immediatelyto Licenses Are 
Available Today

le assessor-collector office at 
land will be open tonight for 
Jice o f  licenses, C. H. O’- 
I, head o f  the office, has an
ted. Today is the sadtITA 
<A'i Today is the last day to 
lie licenses.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, April 1.— Rob

ert Fechner, director o f the CCU, 
today announced immediate en
rollment o f 59,000 recruits to re
place personnel discharged at the 
end o f the regular service period.

Texas quota was 2.800.

League Meeting’s
Finals SaturdayMiss Ruth Ramey, county home 

agent, announced Friday that 
April meetings of home demon
stration clubs will center around 
discussion o f “ Money in the Fam
ily,”  and “ The Gracious Guest and 
Hostess.”

The Dan Horn club was to meet 
Friday. Next week meetings will 
be held Wednesday at Staff, at 
Word, and Flatwood and at Reich 
on Friday.

The money in the family theme 
will include questions and an
swers by members on daily chore 
chart for children, discussion on 
the part money plays in the suc
cess o f  the family, helping the 
children to learn use o f money 
and allowances for members of 
the family.

The hostess and guest theme 
will include discussions on what 
guests should do, what the hostess 
should do, when to start training 
children, showing appreciation for 
little things and how to make in
troductions.

PoliceSeek Woman 
Misshg From Home

By United Press
DALLAS, April 1. —  Police 

started f search today for Mrs. 
A. C. Btker, 4!l, who disappear
ed fronr her home yesterday, a 
week afer the body o f her hus
band ws found in the Red river 
near Tginrkana. Police were call
ed in ti the search by neighbors, 
who sqd Mrs. Becker had been 
desponjent since her husband's 
death.

The annual interscholastic league 
meeting track and field finals are 
scheduled Saturday at Eastland 
with the results making possible 
the announcement o f the winners 
o f the school divisions.

Connellee park will be the 
scene o f the track and field meet.

P. B. Bittle, director general, 
predicted a heavy attendance.

Monthly Oil Hearing 
Is Set For April 18thInsurance Is 

Urged In a Bill
Herbert Hoover, first former 
President to  visit Europe since 
Taft, is pictured above as he ar
rived home from a six-year tour 
of the Continent. He expressed 
optimism for continued peace, 
but advised this country to “ keep 

out of other people’s wars.”

By United Press
AUTIN. April 'Texas Rail

road Commission today announc
ed its regular monthly hearing on 
oil and gas ptdratlon will be held 
in Austin April 18.

Conference Plant 
Talked at MeetingPotatoes Inspected 

At New Mexico Line
By United Prsss

SHINGTON, April I. —  
rs Robert Wagner of New 
nd Burton Wheeler o f  Mon
day introduced a bill which 
provide federal unempioy- 
Isurance for railroad work-

RESUMES WORK

Miss Viols I-aMunyon, deputy 
clerk in the 11th court o f civil 
appeals, recently ill, has resumed 
work.

Plans for the fourth annual Oil 
Belt Safety Conferencee Friday, 
May 6, at Eastland, were discuss
ed Friday morning at the cham
ber o f commerce in Eastland by 
Director Genera! H. J. Tanner 
with L. H. Taylor and Sam Gam
ble o f Ranger, members of the 
program committee.

ANTHONY, N. M.— Cars and 
trucks were being examined here 
today for Louisiana sweet pota
toes. Gov. Clyde Tingley instruct
ed ports o f entry to enforce the 
quarantine on sweet potatoes in
fested with weevils.

New Mexico State College o f
ficials requested the embargo. 
“ I/Ouisiana has a surplus of sweet 
potatoes and is dumping them on 
New Mexican market:,’ ’ Dr. Ray 
Fife, president o f  the school, 
write Tingley. “ The ever present 
danger is that weevils will be im
ported to this state, in which case 
California and Arisona markets 
will bar sweet potatoes from New 
Mexico and our largest market* 
will be ruined.’’

Joe Louis Outweighs 
Opponent o f Tonight Assistant Resigns 

To Aid Campaign Cancer Serum Deaths 
Have Reached Nine POST OFFICE DESTROYED 

By United Press
EL PASO, April 1. —  Fire de

stroyed the Tornillo, Texas, post 
office and general store today. A 
damage of $3,000 was covered by 
insurance.

ors said prompt enact- 
the measure would be 

P toward solution o f un- 
ient, which they said was 
the most serious aspects 

I re sent railroad problem.”

By United Press
CHTCAGO, April 1.— Heavy

weight Champion Joe Louis will 
have a six and one half-pound ad
vantage over Harry Thomas when 
they clash in their scheduled 15- 
round title bout at Chicago 
Stadium tonight. Louis weighed 
in at 202 H pounds and Thomas 
at 196.

By United Prsss
AUSTIN. April 1.— Robert Mc- 

Kissick o f Sweetwater, resigned 
today as assistant attorney gen
eral to campaign for Attorney 
General William McCraw in his 
race lor governor.

By United Prsss
ORLANDO, Fla., April 1.—  

Fatalities which followed treat
ments o f cancer with a new fil
trate reached nine todav with the 
deaths of two mere persons.

Hope Abandoned
For Naval Flier*

CRAW TO SPEAK
id Knights o f Pythias 
a notified William Me- 
tomey general o f the 
I present a 60-year Pyth- 
r pin to his father during 
peadcast from KRLD at 
wting at 6:30 p. m. Snt-

WOODS AT AUSTIN 
Sheriff Loss Woods Friday 

in Austin on business.

TO START CAMPAIGN
By United PrwM

IISTIN, April 1 — Ernest O. 
npson, State Railroad Coin- 
inner, announced he would 

visitor Friday in the Uth court o f j open hi* campaign for Governor

By I’ sltsd Pram
HONOLULU. April 1. 

navy today abandoned 
for six men aboard t 
bombing plane that din 
during U. S. Battle Fleet 

ers Wednesday.

CLUB MEET DUE
A meeting of the Alameda boys’ 

4-H club was scheduled Friday 
afternoon with Hugh F. Barnhart 
assistant county agent, to attend. civil appeals at Eastland. at Waco the night o f April 12.
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Governor Complains 
O f Growing Prison 
Population In State

By United P ree.
“ “ HUNTSVILLE, Texa.- —  Gov. 

James V. Allred has complained 
to the Texas Hoard o f Pardons 
and Paroles because o f increasing 
ntimber o f convicts in state pri> 
ons.

"“ O ff the record”  criticism from 
members o f the Texas Prison 
INturd has been directed at the 
pardons and paroles croup as re- 
I>*rts show the record number o f 

convicts.
There are approximately twice 

as many convicts in the prison 
.-watem now than there were when 
Pat Neff, seldom-pai doninir cov
entor, was in office.

Total o f  clemencies emitted in 
1837 was 8.7 per cent less than 
for any year since 1933. Prison 
records show that only one full 
pardon was eranted last vear as 
compared with five in 19.76, 72 
in 197.1, and 143 in 1934.

Furloughs and reprieves num
bered 195 in 19.57 as com
pared with 157 during the pre
vious year, 124 in 1935 and 284 
in 1934.

' Governor Allred no longer has 
t>o«er to grant clemencies, hav
ing recommended to the legisla
ture that it create the panion and 
paroles board to prevent abuses 
o f  the privilege.

Critics declare that the clem
ency board has closed the door 
o f  hope against prisoners who wish 
to rehabilitate themselves after

Irritable? Tired? 
Nerves On Edge?

When your water la deep colored— •canty— 
irritating when hack achea. musrlee and 
joint* pain, fleah is sore, nerve* irritated, 
and other rheumatic •ympu tna o f this kind 
make misery, you may need that good diu
retic _______________

W A R N E R ' S  C O M P O U N D
Vfumer'a h**ip* move .'Ut U.dy im ianta. re
d u ce  getting up nights, help* cieenae »y»- 
tee, o f wsate matter Thousands know this 
gw d old diuretic friend. Ask druggist. 
Warner • Safe fcemadisa C+-, Eecheaier. N.T.

Welcoming a British Warship

1  ■
Trucks and Tanks 
Speed Up Infantry

Only 12, She’s jcow" Z ” z r NTHLY
Typical Co-ed

Contrasting significantly with strained relations between armed 
forces in other parts of the world is the friendship apparent in the 
pictures above, showing U S. sailors standing by to welcome the 
British battle cruiser H M. S. York as she put into the Washington, 
D C.. navy yard for a five-day visit. The York is the flagship of 
Vice-Admiral Sidney Julius Meyrick of the Royal Navy, shown in 
the top photo with Rear Admiral George Pettengill, right, com
mandant of the navy yard, as they reviewed British marines aboard 

the York shortly after the. cruiser docked.
obtaining their liberty through sleep on flors, declined to com- 
meritoriou- behavior. ment on the clemency situation.

O. J S. Ellington, general prif- i ' ---------"
on manager, and Warden W. W An explorer .-ays it's safer in 
W'aid, although willing to dewrih. jungles than on city streets. It 
crowded condition- in all prism sec ms the wild animals don’t at- 
umts where many convicts mu-t tack at 50 miles an hour.

8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE
BREAD
SUNNYFIELD

1 LB. 3 LBS.

SUGAR
CORN FLAKES

CLOTH BAG

10 Lb. 52c

SPARKLE

PUDDINGS
GELATIN DESSERT

3 Pkgs........ 10c 48

Large ay
Package /  £

FLOUR
PEERLESS

By Robert H. Parham 
United Press Staff Correspondent

\ FORT SAM HOUSTON— The 
truck, the high-speed tank and 

) the armored cur already have es- 
l tablished their places in the in

fantry ami artillery branches o f  
j the United States Army, but not 
for some time Jo come will they 
replace the horse as the veheile 
o f  the cnvalry.

Brig. Gen. Ben Lear, command- I 
er of the First Cavalry division at 
Fort Bliss, Texas, expect* to prove 
that point in a series o f reorgan
ization tests he will conduct for 
the war department at Halmor- 
hea, Texas, in April and May.

4s in the infantry branch, tho 
war department has under consid
eration a reorganization of the 
cavalry regiment and division to 
make partially by the addition of 
wheeled vehicles, but not wholly. 
The chief problem will be to 
make the division more compact, 
its sections less dependent upon 
one another.

Initial plans for the test indi
cated that the chief point o f en
croachment o f the motor vehicle 
into the domain o f the horse will 
be in the supply section, which, 
furnishes the cavalrymen with 
food, equipment and ammunition.

The first phase o f the maneuv
ers began March 16, when the 

I 12th Cavalry left its stations at 
| Forts Brown and Ringold, on the 

Mexican border, for Fort ClArk, 
Texas, where it will consolidate 
with the 6th Cavalry to form a 
provisional regiment. The 7th and 
8th cavalries will consolidate at 
Fort Bliss in a similar regiment.

With those regiments consoli
dated, tests at Fort Clark and 
Fort Bliss will be conducted until 
April 20, when the two regiments 
will consolidate at Balmolhota

Thus consolidated, the regi
ment enters the second phase o f  
the test— splitting into three regi
ments for the purpose of forming 

| combat teams. Imaginary ene- 
, mies will be engaged in battle, 
j under conditions as near those o f  
war times as possible, giving a 
thorough test to the triangular 
organization.

The third phase, which wiil end 
May 16, involves the testing o f 
the reorganized division as a 

j w hole.
| Importance o f the maneuvers is 

emphasized by the fact that the 
war department is at the present 
time studying reports on a similar 

I test of an infantry division, con- 
I ducted in this area last fall, with 

a view toward a complete- reor
ganization o f the infantry branch 
o f the army into units o f ap
proximately 12,000 men each. 
Following o f that test by the

'Texas The cowboy 
of th,,.n plains earns an av
erage ( j  a month. Oliv-
*'i M' jioneer cattlem-n of 
Alamog^ revealed this
in “  ate hearing before 
the I. ( ,,UM1 in addition,
a cowboy in)j costs the

BOSTON.— Donnie, the 
“  is dead. For three

rancher i month.

“ m«ul 
years

the gallant cocker spaniel saw to 
It that the mail on the Chestnut 
Hill route went through. When the 
regular carrier I’atrick Fiuherty 
took 4ime o ff, Donnie made the 
rounds with the substitute.

There were 8000 fewer the 
liters in the world nlst year than 
.be vear before. Dictators w « e  j

FOR RENT”  r0om nicely 
furnished a|M, prjvate bath. 
Apply 612 «  rson.
riAN’O TUN 
Eastland for

Will be in 
w days only; 

leave your or. Har|),.r Music
•ferences.

Sue Allyn Stripling, above, is 
only 12 years old—yet she's a 
college freshman. Furthermore 
she's a typical co-ed, prominent 
in campus activities and is mak
ing the highest grades in her 
class at Trinity University. 
Waxahachie, Tex. Besides her 
Obvious attractions, young Miss 
Stripling is a tal-nted dancer, 
actress, golfer and—would you 

believe it—a vontriloquist.

I Fo sad

WHITE HOUSE MILK 3 Large f* Small n n
or 0  Cans / U C

CARNATION

MILK 2LARGE „ 4  SMALI 15c
SHREDDED

W H E A T ....... 2 Pkgs. 23c

Post Toasties 3 t p. 25cL g e . r k f *

Oleomargarine .. Lb. 15c
I O N A
M A C A R O N I
SPAGHETTI Pkg. 5c

TOMATOES 2 15c
CAMAY— FALMOLIVE

S O A P ........... 3 Bars 17c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

WiflPiap
A P P L E S ...............................3 Doz. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, Large size 3 for 10c
NEW P O T A T O E S ......................Lb 3c
GREEN B E A N S ........................Lb. 5c
CARROTS ..................... 2 Bunches 5c
B E E T S .........................  2 Bunches 5c
C E I.F R Y ..................... Large Stalk 10c
No. 1 P O T A T O E S ............10 Lbs. 19c
ORANGFS. T e x a s ................... Doz. 20c
TOM ATOES ; ..........................  Lb. 10c
LF.MONS, Large Size . . .  Doz. 25c 
CABBAGE ...........................  2 Lbs. 5c

Complete Markets 
Financial Neei 

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Reliad npnn by businaaa man 
and inert tore everywhere. Sand
for  free eampla copy.
44 Broad St. New York

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Flectric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. KINARD, Mgr. 
Storage and Tira Servica 

Weet Main Phone 42

I

Ann Page Prepared IONA IONA

SPAGHETTI CORN - PEAS Pork & Beans
4 Cp.ns 25c No. 2 Cans 9c 1 Lb. Can 5c

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

cavalry maneuvers would indicate 
that a reorganization o f the en
tire army might be in the offing.

Chief reasons for a reorganiza
tion would be to afford the caval
ry to take advantage o f the ini- j 
proved weapons and machines pro- 1 
duced by industry, and to w eld : 
the branch into a more maneuver- 
able unit.

The table o f reorganization, 
prepared by the war department, 
follows in principle that set up for j 
the proposed infantry division. 
No strengths have yet been pre
scribed for reorganized infantry 
elements. Brigades have been 
eliminated. Three regiments are | 
provided instead o f four, and a 
field artillery, formed by three 
battalions, is added.

The provisional cavalry regi
ment to be formed for test pur I 
poses contains a headquarters | 
troop, two machine gun troops, 
three rifle squadron.- and attached 
personnel.

Attached filed artillery regi
ments will be tested under three 
different organization plans, I 
First, a regiment o f two battalion- 
with three batteries to each bat
talion; second, a three-battalion 
regiment with two batteries to each 
battalion; «nd third, a regiment 
o f  four batteries without battalion j 
organizations.

Other organizational , changes | 
include a reduction in size o f  ser- i 
vice and supply organizations and | 
an increased use o f motors for 
supply .Regional train motor ve- j 
hides, with the exception o f com
bat train vehicles, will be with 
dtawtn from the cavalry and field 
artillery units and consolidated 
with the quartermaster squadron. I

Approximately 6,000 troops, in
cluding all o f the personnel o f the 
1st Cavalry Division o f Fort 
Brown, Fort Ringgold, Fort 
Clark and Fort Bliss, and unit? 
from Fort D. A. Russell and Fort 
Sam Houston will participate in 
the maneuvers.

YOU C A N ’T Hi'Y  BETTER M EATS ANYW HERE IN THE W ORLD!
PICNIC— 4 to 6 Lb. Average.

PICNIC HAMS . Lb. 21c
«LICF.D

SPECIAL

CHUCK ROAST . Lb. 15c

BACON . .  1 Lb. Pkg. 25c
Ft't.l r-RFAM

CHEESE............. Lb. 20c
Pork Ham or Shoulder

R O A S T ............. Lb. 20c
ARMOUR'S STAR

SLICED BACON . Lb. 35c
GROUND

MEAT, for loaf .. Lb. 15c

Comer Drug Store
Eutlrod

SEX-MA
rwould zsvinO
THI f i ' i 1-: • • *kiMVlWlJ'fflW

[ huh IWNKXfNTfttlfj 
kTOlOvf MOWOA CD lOvf MONO* CM

^D ESjRO Yji

f i r s t .  A i d

f o r  ,

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

I'll one 
FRANKLIN
WOMFN—Add.and majj a<j 
vortlsing materi Ufl at hom,.. 
We supply ever. Good rate 
o f pay. No selltl experience 
necessary. Merck 
523, Milwaukee,
WE CUSTOM
o f eggs. Set Satutand Wcd. 
nesday*. Started • bv chicUl. 
Bloodtested. S<‘»eC-a ,epd
n :  VSIKR HATCH! I{Bnc(.r

FOUND: Two sack     „ n
highway leading i» a>t|and. 
Owner may have samdl scrib
ing same and paying d A„. 
ply Eastland Telegram ,,

r o t  s a m :- w iii
grand piano now store j.ast. 
land at sacrifice rat 
ship. For information wyj f  
SMITH, P. 0.
Texas.

WANTED: Settled, reliav„.| 
for housework. Call bet 3 
and 5 p .m. on afternoo!27 
Oaklawu, Hillcrest.

DO YOUR WASHING at G,~g 
HEI.PY SFI.FY LAUNDRY-, 
cents an hour. Back of 
Sandwich Shop, West Comit

WALL YOU REM£MBER

Rooney
. . .  as the lovable, gallant 
youth o f this heart-warming 
American drama!

g o o f  r e *
K M O o n o y
ANNE NAGEL-FRANK SHIELDS
EDWARD PAWLEY • WILLIAM GOULDe, willjam nigh . a—,.™ un
GOLDSMITH. Srv~ .pl,. N K A I V I I i l  JOHNSON 
P v . . . n l . d  by MONOGRAM PICTURIS

( O N N E L L E E
W EDNESDAY, APRIL 6th

YOU HAVI NOT
U I n a n y t h i n g  y i t ,

YOUTH SACRIFICED AT THE 
ALTAR OF FALSE PRUDERY

. . .  ? t r o ,H fe r f\CH/!&N
What Happen! TO The Thousand! Of Rosy- 
Cheeked GirU Who Become Dutiful 
Wives To Philandering Husband!? .. .

i o N l ^ t e S ,

' unit Mm Ntiou

CLAUDETTE COLBERT GARY COOPER 
BLUEBEARD S EIGHTH WIFE
EDWARD EVERE7 HORTON DAVID NIVEN - w *n  m im h  *»“  *

' k a l t l i f c lB k i .  .H 1 MH I M . .N . 1V ..1-

pwwcfDtM mutual ERNST LUBITSCH a pteaM0V«1 PKt**'

tP E C lW ’ ’
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P C P IJ IA R  
PRICES

QUALITY MEATS
PLENTY FRYERS, HENS, FISH 

and OYSTERS!

STEAK
For A Real Enjoyable Meal!

Sirloin or T-Bone—  
Per Pound .............. 25c

BOLOGNA Per Pound

CHOICE 7-BONE CUTS

ROAST Per Pound . . .
The Center Piece o f Any Dinner!

1 2 i c

18c

CHOPS
Cut the Desired Thickness!

Fancy Veal—  
Per Pound . .

i £
Me

Deckers, Sliced—  
Per Pound .........

\ S?■Y.C\̂ V

SHORT RIBS
For a Fine Boiled Dinner!

BACON 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK ROAST 
0LE0

Meaty Thick Riba 
Per Pound .........

Lean Center 
Cuts —  Per Pound

Shoulder Cuts—  
Per Pound .........

Sweet Sixteen—  
Per Pound . . . .

20c

15c
25c
25c
20c
15c

S '

*9 U*» I 
HH ,1 )93

<* Co'y »*,|
Hone# o f on I 
r«n lo4 w W ^ _  
M"fon. *>

J  *

t 8 °S E D A I.E — NO. 2 L CAN

3 ® ! * £
PICKLES HAPYDA

« — U .......... Qt. Jar I5c
APPLE SAUCE 2 NO 2
ram .  6  CANS lQ r
PEACHES nosEoALe **

t a l l  cans . . .  7  f n r
PEARS 803EDALE ^
C H E R R ^ s ^ r  - ........... ~  * * » * ■

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 2 -  &

JELLO
A ll Flavors__ meach... 5c

CAMPBELL’S

t o m a t o

SOUP

■
7 y F“ i S Q t

CARROTS and RADISHES

2 ebourn c h e s ........  5c
PRUNES 
4 25c

3125c

1=2

CHALLENGER

SALAD D1
PRESERVES 

WALDORF TISSUE, 3 Rolls

I0XYD0L l„ «  24

MA
BROWN'S

TALL
GLASSES

A<

New
P O T A T O E S

14c
Colorado

P O T A T O E S

LBS.. . .  1 8 C

Oz. Pkg.

GARDEN FRESH STRINGLESS

GREEN BEANS
POUND 5c

C  p f f i l A  U f

Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 £  52c 
MILK
All Kinds 

2 Large or «  n  
4 Small Cans 1  /  C

HOMINY

S H O R T E N I N G
4 Lb. Ctn............. 45c

8 Lb. Ctn. . . .  85c

CORN

la

I*

Dinner Club

2  No. 2 
Cans

TEXAS
SPECIAL J  Tall Cans

Narrow Grain

3 No. 2 
Cans

DEL
MONTE PEAS
T O M A T O E S

2 No. 1 
Cans

2 No. 2 
Cans

NO 2 
CANS FOR

GEBHARDTS SPICED

B E A N S
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE
NO S 
CANS3 CANS 25c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

CORN FLAKES

(50 O Z).

2 NO. 2 
CANS

Kellogg's 
Large Size 3 for

m M C T  MACARONI n  | 4
L U I u l I  SPAGHETTI J  P ackages..................|  4 C

SARDINES ‘ T -rSi"..................  2 Cans 9c

I TUNA light’ meat.....................  2 Cans 29c

' s a l m o n ................................ 2 Tall Cans 27c
FISH FLAKES, B and M .......... 2 Cans 25c

SARDINES V ^ v*'mU,ta.0 ................. 12c
CATSUP, Jersey, 14-oz. b o t t le .............................................2 for 25c

PORK & BEANS 2 T * .  5c
“  *

K. C. Powder 
S Y R U P

FLOUR

Baking O  C  Oz.
L F J  Can

CHAPMAN S 
EAST TEXAS

NO. 5
CANS

NO. to 
CANS

PIPKIN’S BEST!

12 b«  50c
24 E. 95c

” x*s FLOUR 24 Bu;c 85c

SALT 3 VUb 10c
CRISCO
3 £ 5 5 c

MEAL 5 1BJ  BAG 15c

F> ACE DOG FOOD c.. 5c
S E aV sn1a"  BLACKEYE PEAS Can 10c

Mother’s C O C O A ....................Pound Can 10c

0 . K. SOAP 
6>>.r.19c

CAM AY 3aahs 17c

PIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY
EASTLAND, TEXAS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!
PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 1 A  2!

MATCHES 
6 £ .~  19c

£<PIGGI,Y W I G G L Y ^ PIGGLY W IG G L Y ^

H i  i

1

;a

cas

swors
Texas

hand
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' LOOK.' THAT PlLfcOf- n 
HOCKS CCX/tBING T he 
ENTRANCE t o  O O P'S i 

v. CAVE -  THEY'BE ALL 
T V  Tj M&UNG DOWN)/

THAT 5  BIGHT, YOU 
COVOTE, CALL IN < 
NEB MUsJIQMSTPO

/  -ruic. t

HEX HAlK.SHIB.TS .V 
C'MOM, SE 'ZE  THE 

„ _______ lu n atic  :
LET ' C M \ ____ _
f ig h t  r i J
rr o u t  ) )

ALONE?/ , V

'H E Y /
WHAT 
. T H ?

OH.ALIEV O O P !
YOURE ALIVE
YOU’LL NEVER 

KNOW HOW
( HAP P V /
V i a h :  1

W E L L .
OF ALL 
TR’ ------

/  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  t h r e e  J u o e e s  w h o
ARE S E A TE D  IN TH E  AUDIENCE j  EA C H  

/ C O N TE S TA N T IS ALLOVLED FIVE m in u t e s  
X __ . SPEAKING T IM E  f

pmm
jHLV SPEAKING, ' 
b IN THE SAME 
lESS-ALTH OUGH  
.12 E THAT TO VOU 
. I’M JUST A'CITV
--------, SLICKER.*

i  S L E U T H  / J

THAB'S TH' -STRANGER, 
PEEFESSOE ... HE S  WITH 
TH' SHERIFF NOW... A 
SHORE 'NUF TROUBLE 
M AK ER... G WAN, GIVE , 
'IM TH ' EYE '  __S

A DETECTIVE, 
EH T WELL, I'M 
WILLIN’ T B E  
CONVINCED-  

V  SHAKE.! >

YOU OUGHTA | 
BE G O O D  A T ^
T H A T ------T O U
N UD E A PRETTY 
G O O D  O NE OUT 
OF YO UR SELF f

I'M GONNA 
I MAKE A 

MONKEY 
OUTTA YOU 

TONIGHT/
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Mk LIKE AH DO/
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DON'T 
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C«fH»K *>«,
NEA Svrvict, Inc.
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.CHAPTER XX
ge Thorvald’s recovery 
seed, there was a very 

tipffort on the part of the 
to keep the daily rou- 

sane, normal grooves 
life.

Constance knew 
again. At Hilde- 
request, she had 

wRh her to the studio for 
sitting.

did not want to go; H.t 
da ^Sister! that the needed

be there." Hilda 
beautiful limbs 

••Uly. “ When 1 begin 
gosh-awful glorified, 

it you and we can laugh. 
ie of the few women I've 
who know Just when to 

how much. . . . And 
be painted, I've got to

went—that once.
that her 

a cruel mistake. 
Derek. It threw him 
off his stride. All the 
rming things he should 
to reassure his subject 

her gracefully at her ease 
freeze on his lips, 
were amusement Hilda 

proserce, 
was not getting it. 

somehow, to be 
to laugh about, 

herself, seemed ab- 
prcoccupied. as if there 

something she were trying to 
•ut.

uioagarne had had her way In 
'  rspect at least. The portrait 

to be. as Derek had 
described it to Con- 
last day in the studio, 

life of luscious fruit with 
ie presiding deity of

>e all trimmed up like 
le Carnival of Roses,” 

M  announced at breakfast 
ccustomed decision in 

voice. “ I'll be painted 
i I look every day.” 
k was painting her in 

m and a soft orange

shirt, lounging with a book—her 
usual occupation when she wasn't 
on horseback or gardening or sit
ting at her piano.

From the beginning that first 
sitting was a dismal failure

And this picture means so much 
to Derek, Constance thought. . . . 
And then, with a clutch at her 

| heart, Why a few weeks ago I 
I should have said, ‘It means so 
much to us!’ . . . Have we really 
grown so far apart—Derek and I? 
. . .  And yet 1 love Derek. 1 am 

! angry and hurt and humiliated, 
but I still love him. . . Or do 1?

Yes, she decided. If thinking of 
someone the first thing in the 
night, if suffering when you could 
not be sure what he was thinking 
or doing at any time of day, if 
having your heart turn completely 
over when you saw him or heard 
his voice unexpectedly—if all 

i these things meant that yoO loved; 
then she still loved Derek.

• .  •
A [ARK ROGERS came to the stu- 
1,1 dio for a few moments that 
morning. He noddec' briefly to 
Derek, spoke r few word- to Con
stance in his amused infuriating
ly detached way. and then lin
gered to chat with Hildegardc 
Thorvald—telling her something 
funny that hSd happened to him 
that morning. They seemed to 
understand each other— Chose two 
—quietly, humorously, effortlessly, 
as if between them there was no 
need for pretenses or evasions. 
With Hilda, he was a different 
man from the one Constance had 
always known—younger, more re
laxed. bubbling with Infectious 
good humor.

While they were talking and 
laughing together, C o n s t a n c e  
fuificd to a window and stood 
Unking out over the white blooms 
Wf the fruit trees toward the 
crumpled blue of the dtstar» 
mountains— feeling somehow, a 
little forlorn. It might be very 
—well—comfortable, she thought, 
to have a man like Mark Rogers 
turn to you so naturally for com
panionship and understanding: to 
feel as Hilda obviously did with 
him. no need for putting up little 
feminine defenses.

Derek, who when Rogers came 
in, had turned somewhat sulkily 
to the business of mixing colors, 
strolled with apparent aimlessness 
over to whore Constance stood 
and said softly, "Connie, 1 must 
talk to you.”

“Well?” Constance’s smile was 
all sweetness and open candor, 
although her heart was pounding. 
“You are talking to me, aren’t 
you, Derek?"

“You know what I mean.”  His

.voice was thin with impatience. 
“Alone. W« can’t go on—"

‘‘Derek,’ ’ Constance said steadi
ly “ When we talk togethei alone, 
it will be only with the complete 
understanding 0f every one in 
this house that }t is because we 
have a right to be alone together 
. . .  And I’m not at all fcure that 
1 want that now—any more than 
you do.”

• • •
‘DEFO'”  he could answer, Hilda 
u  spr! - to him and he turned 
to her, eager charmingly deferen 
tial Constance slipped out of the 
room because her heart and her 
eyes were too full of tears for 
more talk.

As she hurried along with un
seeing eyes, she thought, Derek 
thinks he still wants me—but it’s 
Hilda Thorvald he wants to 
please . . . It’s Hilda he loves— 
if he really loves anyone.

Oh, well—what was it she had 
said to George Thorvald that first 
night? “ No one can help not loving 
someone any longer ”  It had 
sounded so childish when Mark 
Rogers had teased her about it.

| But wr it?
Tr" - to his word. Ernest Thor

vald had had a horse run into 
the corral for Constance—a slim
legged, spirited sorrel chestnut. 
And the new riding clothes from 
Los Angeles fitted perfectly. In 
the saddle Constance looked like 
a slight dark-haired boy.

She rode every day now—some
times alone, sometimes early in 
the morning with her host. She 
liked riding with Ernest Thor
vald because he was steeped in 

I the Spanish lore of the country, 
I nnd told her many romantic leg
ends of the early days in the 
outhwest he loved so much.

Oftener Constance rode with 
her hostess. Hildegarde Thor
vald, who was never known to 
move faster than a stroll afoot, 
became a reckless Valkyrie on 
horseback. She rode as she 
played the piano and sang, with 
i kind of tempestuous abandon. 

1 Her horse, a magnificent high- 
strung black, was as eager to run 
and as tireless as she. There was 
not much time for story-telling 
when one rode with Hildegarde.

One morning while they were 
! at breakfast, Mark Rogers, com- 
; ing in for an early visit to his 
: patient, brought a message that 
i the horses of “ la ama de la casa” 
j and the senorita were waiting.

Hildegarde said, "Sorry, Con
stance. I’m having to look after 
some things here while Dad runs 
up to Los Angeles. . . Derek, 
why don’t you and Constance go 

i for a gallop?”
(To Be Continued)

“OUT OUR W A Y ” By Williaim
IF IT CAN M AKE OLD 
S C R A P  ICON A N D  

S M O K E S M E L L  FRESH 
AND SW EET, TH E N  
MY N O S E AIN T  

WHAT IT SHOULD 
BE

ALL YOU VE G OT i s  j 
a  N O S— — y o u  h a v e  , 
N O  IM A G I N A T IO N . . . .  
WHAT 5  MORE EXMIL* 
AEATIN THAN RAiN -  
DOENCWED DUST 7 
AND. OH, THAT FRESH, 
G REA SY -SM ELL ••• TH ' 
FRESH  .SMOKE  
WMV, M AN , VOU 

AIN 'T L1VIN

^ A S U I N J G J i Q y
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ALLEY OOP - By Hamlin

I.many o f  the pupil- and
• o f jthc teacher i attended the 
k Mget it Eastland Thursday
Frida- and captured some 

•re Mid report a good time, 
rmaitnothcr Pilgrim passed 
f  Tic-da., the 22nd and was 
ed i t  Alameda cemetery. 
Ineadav. Funeral services was 
luctod by Rro. Herbert Love 
Vbilwe.
r. Joe Tucker who ha* been 
ho siek list is able to be out 
n anil says he is o. k. 
rs. Richard Myriek who un I- 
•nt in  operation at Ranger, 
t Toxas Clinic is reported do- 
fine and will soon be able to
• honv.

F H a rp er  and R. R. Brown- 
went. to Crane last Sunday to 
Mr. Harp- r’s son, Alton who 
in a serious car wreck. Re- 
him doing fine.

*ie Ladies aid club had an en- 
.inment at the school house 
Ijyyiight. Had a nice crowd

and five candidates made talks. 
Mr. Louis Croaoley, Mr. Eldridg* 
o f Eastland, Mr. Stiles o f Rang
er, Mr. Noah Young o f Alameda. 
While Mr. Young did not an
nounce, they all seemed to be in 
earnest and really wanted the 
office to which they aspire. We 
alt wished them well. Hope- they 
and others come agnin.

R. L. Yardley and Ohio El
rod were at Ranger and Eastland 
on business Friday.

A social entertainment at Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Camie Lee’s Wednes
day night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strickler and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Love are the 
fond parents o f  a sbouncing baby 
boy .Mother and babe doing fine.

Junior Rippy o f Ranger spent 
the week here with his grand
mother, Mrs. T. L. Scott and his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Dean.

Mr. Charley Rodgers and son, 
were at Gorman, Monday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weekes are

Charged With Rebel 
I’ lot Against Vargas

A R R E S T ofi 
m o r e  than 

1 0 0 0 persons' 
a n d  discovery! 
of a vast arms, 
cache brought* 
c h a r g e s  that 
Plinio Snlgado- 
was leader of aj 
Fascist "Green 
Shirt” plot to 
overthrow th e  
Vargas govern-I 
ment of Brazil. 
Raids produced 
Ih o u sa n d s  of 

daggers. I 
. . .  . !

VWSHINCTON- -t iclary o( 
”  si. tc Hull » ho may to  

ec\t Pi" ident. insists on moving 
Luther away fiom strict neu
trality and isolation and toward 
j position where the United 
States can move on to actual in
tervention in wot Id affairs if and 
when its executive heads deem 
Dial to be wise

This was the chief significance 
el the speech which Hull made at 
the National P ic  d u b  lor hioad- 
c.. t to the worlu.

Fust ut all. Hull nailed down 
.positions previously taken in hi* 
rtep-by-step delineation of a for
eign policy whose actual signifi
cance is questioned by isolationists 
and pacifists

He emphasized this country s 
ntercst in orderly international 
process throughout the world— 
rot merely in China—and im
plied strong disapproval of the 
German seizure of Austria as 
well as an intense interest in 
European affairs

He dwelt on the desirability of 
parallel action by peaceful nations 
against "lawless” nations— a point 
\l considerable importance when 
fme gets to speculating as to how 
i:lo-o parallel lines can approach 
pach other without becoming the 
same line And he re-emphasized 
pn intention to prolsct American 
Rights and interests abroad "In
terest*" is one of the English lan
guage's broadest u-*tds

Finally and very cautiously. 
Hull laid the groundwork for a 
drive to repeal the neutrality act 
The administration will make no 
frontal attack on the law But 
on March 29 the House Foreign 
Affaire Committee, under Hull s 
friend and fellow Tennessean 
Sam McRevnolds, will begin 
hearings on a number of bills for 
its repeal or amendment

Such foreign affair* stalwarts

ex-: ii tary of State Hdl-
i v L Stimson and Dr James T 
Shot well ;.re expected to criticise 
licutiahty art provisions Whether 
anyone horn the State Depaitmenl 
will appear is uncertain.

Hull says that application of Che 
act to the Japam se-Chinese strug
gle would have defeated the pur
pose of the legislators If Japitr 
had declared war on China, how- 
ever, application of the act pre
sumably would have been manda
tory—a situation which the ad 
ministration wants to avoid.

Repeal of the Jet would rengpg-e 
the last check on UK President'} 
power to take the country into 
war He has that p ow r, althAtlgr 
the formality of declaring war la 
left to Congress.

This government will make no 
move in international affairs un
til it learns what the British 
and French are going to do This 
applies to proposals to end the 
embargo on arms to Spain, whicn 
prevents shipments of munition* 
to the recognized republican gov
ernment while permitting expev't 
o f aerial bombs and engines to 
Germany and Italy for use against 
Spanish citizens

Hull and President Roosevelt 
privately regret that they ever 
supported the Spanish "neutrali
ty” bill At a time when they j 
would like to throw at least the , 
country'- full moral weight agoinst : 
the "lawless’- nations about wffhli 
they feel so bitterly, they're em- 
barras-ed by a rising cry of pro
test against the manner in which 
this country has helped hobble 
the Spanish government's desper
ate defense against the troops of 
Mussolini and the bombs of Hit
ler Their best explanation is 
that this country was only taking 
one of those "parallel actions" 
with the government of England 
lC«l»l' 'tht. »#!•• NkA Sri vlc«. Inc »

SPORT GLANCES -  By Grayson

IJY H A R R Y  G RAYSON
Sport* Editor. NEA Service

1'AMPA — Bill McKechnie re
veal* foi the first time that 

be was offered the management 
j f  the Chicago Cubs by Philip K 
Wrigley during the world series 
last fail

This cause* the pilot of the Cin
cinnati Reds to suspect that Char-

"■'Mr "Wrigley Is in no seiL/ "* 
baseball man, but he held the 
same exaggerated opinion of the 
Cubs as a lot of baseball men.

"I may have changed his opin-’ 
ion. I at least told him the truth.

"The Cubs' weakness is where 
many suspect their strength lies 
—pitching. Only two ot their 
pitchers ever won 20 games, and' 
one of them, Charley Root, wag-

Icy Cnmm will be relieved of the most cffectiv;  j ,  years ago. The 
field directorship of the Brums at . . .
the club * first definite slip this

he has an idea Tony Laz- -j-erl.y 0( me New York Giants. 
vri would have the inside track fM rl ,he Cubs mor(. than the Car.^
und<ia ..‘ u ch  c" c“ Jnf!an5C5, Jl dinals or Pittsburgh Pirates, wouldn t surprise McKechnie if i „ c h US4f thil to edvani

b,ought m a man fron , with Tdrry
! OU.u 'de,  11 's P>•■•««"«* ! involving the Urge Cincinnatimany that Lazzcri had *ome sort, , ch E r n i e  Lombardi. Heart iinH(*n,lanrii fftf tt'hPn no i , , , .-, , • _docsn t like Lombardi b handling

of pitchers.

mg 15 last season."
Mi Kechnie also discloses that/

Salgado

at home from the hospital at 
Ranger with a fine son. Mother 
and babe doing fine.

Truman Elrod o f Breckenridge 
I visited his parents and brothers 
j here, Sunday.

Mr. Ed Campbell was at Rang-

Be

YR A  NORTH, Special Nur se —  By Thompson and Coll
JKFDLTHAT HEE AUNT AND UNCLE HAVE 

BEEN RESCUED. MVRA TURNS TO THE 
RELIEF WORK WITH NEW VlGOE...

er Tuesday selling produce.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Yerger wen 

shopping in Ranger Tuesday. Mrs. 
Iailon Rogers and daughters, 
visited Mrs. Tilda Weekes Tues
day,

HOUSTON BREAKS MONOPOLY
By United I’ re**

HEMPSTEAD, Texas Houston 
is the only port that has broken 
New York's monopoly on the 
Brazilian coffee trade, J. Rus
sell Wait, Houston port director, 
told a civic group here.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blo»ser
r \

^LNKbMT 
IS TUe NIGHT 

OF th e  d e b ate  
s h a d y s i d e  

- v s
KINGSTON 

TWO BITTER.
RIVALS 

REPRESENT 
TMEIR

RESPECTIVE 
SCHOOLS !

I '

Mr. Mussolini 
Minus Uniform

»f an understanding when he 
tsked the New York Yankees for 
his release to go to the Cub* as 
* coach and reserve infielder.

McKechnie chose the Reds in
stead of the Cubs because he did 
not care to serve undi-r Wrigley, 
who conduct* hi* baseball club as 
he does his gum business Nor 
did he care to go along with those 
he calls “yes” men around Wng- 
Icy He indicates that he either 
did not care to clean them out or 
suspected that he could not.

McKechnie preferred to be with 
Warren Giles, under whoih he 
Served with the St Louis Card!-

.3
. .  for* 
is that! 
Giants 
y. ancll

THE Polo Grounder sought 
Melt- hnie is Wally BergerJ 

who starred in center field 
him at Boston He explains 
Berger won't hit for the Giant! 
unless he is used regularly, 
Terry contemplates employing; 
Hank Leiber in center field. i 

"Only the Cubs showed interes^ 
when 1 let National League club* 
know that Lombardi was on the 
market.” asserts McKechnie. “and 
when Terry heard that Lombard id

Hals' Rochester subsidiary in 1929.' baiting power might go to Chi-' 
• • • I cago, he urged me to hold up the

pIL E S  coaxed him away from transaction. I'm simply waiting to 
'■* the Boston Bees with a two- ! get a regular player for a regulai; 
gear contract at $25,000 He vir- j player.”
iu.illy is assured $30,000 this ti ip. Getting back to the manage* 
!br he gets a $5000 bonus if the ment of the Cubs, Wrigley made 
Reds finish in the first division it clear to McKechnie that h# 
>r draw as well at home as they [never again would give the P<>*» 
did in puffing in last in 1937, when to a player from the ranks, 
they played to something in the | Wrigley is very fond of GrimrU 
neighborhood of -450.000 paid ad- however, and McKechnie believe! 
missions in the Rhineland that the Cub pioprietor would

“ Like his father before him. Mi. make a place in the organization 
Wi igley w ants the Cubs to win," toi him. although he doubts tha| 
says McKechnie “ He doesn't care - the old fust baseman would bg 
about having them finish second interested in anything that would 
He won’t be satisfied until they're take him away lrom the playin| 
i] l  iji front hv in bihdm ' f><»H

S I S T E R  M A R  Y ’ S K I T  C H E N

J ) a c k  s e t s  o u t  w i t h
W ILS O N  T O  RECAPTURE.BLACK LUKE -

Much less formidable than 
usual, and certainly with a less 
belligerent tilt to his Jaw, Benito 
Muaaolinl la pictured above in 
one of his rare photos tn civilian 
clothes. The Italian dictator 
nearly always wears uniforms, 
and never permits photographs 
except from an .'is  of which he 
approves Tt)« above picture 
w u  taken at Guidon! a. model

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
S E A  a*r* l»»  HlaV W r i t e r

IJERE'S an April pie to fool 
1 1  you. It tastes even better 
than it looks.

Fresh April Strawberry Pie
(Serves 6)

One quart fresh strawberries, 1 
pup sugar, 5 tablespoons corn 
^tarch, 1-2 cup water, 1 package 
cream cheese, 1-2 cup whipping 
cream. 1 tablespoon powdered su
gar, 1-2 teaspoon vanilla extract,
I baked pie shell, 9 inches in dia- 
Wieter.

I | Select about 1 cup of the cholc- 
1 est berries and set them aside for 

garnish. Mix together the sugar 
and com  starch; add to cleaned, 
crushed berries and water. Place 
mixture tn top of heat resistant 
glass double boiler, 1 quart size, 
and cook until clear and thick— 
about 15 to 20 minutes. Set aside 
to cool. Spread cream cheese in 
the bottom of pie shell already 
baked in a 9-inch pie plate. Then 
add half the berries which were 
net aside for garnish Pour the 
fooled strawberry mixture into the' 
pie fhell, arrange the remainder 
of the berries on the top and chill. 
Just before serving, garnish with 
whipped cream flavored with su- 

. gar and vanilla.
I And here's another April Fool's 

dessert, ft looks like a March 
snow storm but it's really a heav
enly meringue.

Sunday’s Mena
BREAKFAST: R h u b a r b  

juice, dry cereal, broiled ham, 
cream gravy, popovers, coffee,
milk.

DINNER: O r a n g e  and
grapefruit cup, veal pot pie 
with vegetables, parker house 
rolls, dandelion greens salad, 
April strawberry meringue, 
coffee, milk.

SUPPER: Tomato bouillon 
in cups, cold cuts, potato sal
ad. relishes, hot biscuits, or
ange mint gelatin, whipped 
cream, tea, milk. *»

Strawberry Snow
(Serves 8 to 10) (

Six egg whites, 1 3-4 cups su
gar, 20 drops strong vinegar, 2 
cups heavy cream, 3 preserved 
figs. 1 quart perfect fresh straw
berries.

Beat whites until stiff and ary. 
Beat in sugar a little 
and then beat in vinegar 
drop. Turn into a deep i 
with removable sides. Baldk 
the lowest possible oven for 11 
hours.

Cool gradually and remove 
sides of pan. Cut up drained figs 
into tiny cubes. Beat cream to 
medium thick. Stir in cubed Mgs. 
Clean and cut strawberries in 
half. Dust lightly wi 
Cover top of meringue 
lies. Cover with crew 
a few whole berries on t 
call April Pool to a gn
jtU to.
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Political
Announcements

TSe Eastland T*l*(rrsm U so 
thorited to publish the following 
ftanouncementa o f candidates for 
publie offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

For Representative, 106th Dial:
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crossley.
Cecil A. Lotief.

LOCAL—EASTLAND—SOCIAL
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

Night Watchman Says 
He’s King by Right

Visitation Day Slated: ( Anyone who wishes to be plac-
The men-bers o f the Younx ,.d on thi,  list r>1, Mrs

People's Department of the Bap-1 .., „  „  ... . . .  .
w.ll —  at the. I * '  B tollK‘ telephone numberlist church will meet at the,

church at 5:30 p. m. for the f,<5S A r»t* o f  *1.00 per night
meet

at 5:30 p. m. 
visitation hour Friday, April 1. 
All who are able to attend are 
urged to do so.

Far Flaterlal Representative!
107th District

Eastlaad, Callahaa Countiss.
T. S. <1V> Rosa 

( Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For District Clerk t
Eusll D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Fer Criminal District Attorney:
Earl Conner, Jr.

( Re-election).

For Coeaty Jodgoi
W. S. Adamson.

( Re-Election)

For Coonty Clark
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

For Assessor-Colloctar:
C. H. O'Brien.

( 2nd term).

Fer C oast, Seperieteadeet:
C. S. Eldndga.
T. C. Williams

(One term is 4 years)*

For Coooty Tree sorer:
Garland Brantoa.
V, 0 . (Dick) Weekes.
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Fer Sheriff:
Loss Woods

( 2nd term).
Virge Foster.

Fee Commissioner, Precinct It
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles

For Jestice of Pence, Precinct l i
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

Library List Noted:
"  Assignment in Utopia”  by

per person will obtain rooms in 
pi ivate homes.

"A  fine spirit o f  cooperation is 
to be found among local club 
women.”  says Mrs. James Hor
ton, general chairman for the 
convention, “ but some have neg-

club woman.
If you have not seen to this, 

won't you hand a dollar to your

Eugene Lyons, considered one o f l^ted to pay the dollar to finance 
the best books on Russia, is one the entertainment. which was j 
o f the new books to be found in ' afked o f each Eastland federated: 
the Eastland Public library.

Other books listed in the library- 
are “ Shadows on the Land" by-
Thomas Parran, M D.; “ Arundel”  | own club president a' once! 
by Kenneth Robert*; "Queen Vic
toria" by Lylton Strackey; "Three 
Bags Full”  by Burlingame; “ To 
gether and Apart’ by Margaret 
Kennedy.

Junior Guild Kooks listed for I\ention.

‘ King” Louis

pRAK’CE may 
*  be a repub
lic to others, 
but to one man 
France is still a 
kingdom — his 
o w n  H e ’ s a 
n i g h t  watch
man in New 
O r l e a n s ,  but 
claims the title 
of Louis XIX 
by direct de-l 
scent, although1 
history says the 
line ended with 

Louu XVIL

When He Toots 
Town Wakes Uj

P

children are: "Roller Skates' by- 
Ruth Sawyer; “ A Row of Star>" | 
by Jane Abbott; “ Peco* Bill" by- 
James Cloyd Bawman; "Strong 
Hearts and Bold”  by Gertrude 
Cromfield; “ Calico" by Ethel Cal
vert Phillips; “ Joan Wanted a 
Kitty’ ’ by Jane Brown Gemmell; 
"Barefoot I)ay»" by Anne Ross 
Wright; "Nicodemu* and Pe
tunia”  by Inez Hogan; “Jean and 
Jon are Six”  by Jane luigg; 
"Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs" by Walt N w j i  "Tim
othy Crunchit" by Martha Jane 
Ball; and "Chinky and Bankew 
Pony" by Sanford Tan.-ey.

The library sz open on the fol
lowing days: Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday afternoons 
at 2 o'clock until 5:.i0 p. m.

Federated Convention Note*:
The Club women o f Eastland 

are rounding out plan* for en
tertaining Sixth District Feder
ation o f  Woman's Clubs, April 20 
to 22. The Committee on home* is 
making a list of available rooms 
in private homes, which can be 
used to supplement hotel accom
modations for the 200 delegates 
and visitors expected here for the 
convention.

Postal Receipts in
rj* p i 1 1 1  “ On» thii
lexas favorable p̂ 1*

Sight Defects In 
First Grade Set at

.. . Quarter of PupilsMi— Ethel hoster of Sterling ^  r
City, president of the Sixth Di»- STATE COLLEGE, Pa —  Wor- 
tm t will spend a few days in ^  „  who think their o f f .
Eastland the first week in April. sprirl(r m  nQt , , onK we„
checkmg up on plans for the . on- ( n ^  jn #d|J  sh,nl|() ha%,

' children's eye* examined. Dr. Em
mett Betts, research professor in 

j education at the Pennsylvania 
| State College, believes.

One third to one-fourth of all 
in first grade reading 

because they are not physically
-------  | ready to learn to read at the age

AUSTIN.— Postal receipt, in ° f 6-" «*• Bett* **id;  “ Somrtfaes. 
Texas continued a favorable “ *>• chlld" »  « *  n° ‘  ° r
trend dunng February ia com- emot.on.lly ready to read when 
prison  with last year, according «• * «  Jthe first grade. They
to the University of Texas Bu- h*vf "<* h*d *h* f ^ n ‘
reau of Business Research. e" ce w,,h bo1oks »* hom1e' “ nd

Report, front 37 represent.tivo * * *  c*nnot « dJurt thenuahre. 
Texa.* cities show total receipts of to « " ■ £  . .
* 1, 187,501 during February, an . ! For »om* U n t lrr,de eh.ldron. 
increase o f  2 .H per cent over Feb- u. »  more convenient to re.d  from
ruary last year, but a decline of "•** *• .th*n. ,fr?™ J* ft ‘ °
5.6 per cent from the preceding nght. Such th.ng. block the gen- 
month. The decline in receipt* ertd c<,uc, tlo„,| progres. o f the 
from January are attributable to|ch ld ' n .. , ,. . . .
the shorter month. i . Dra B f,t* " * d' n(l. cli" lc'

Citie, in which receipt, during1 to correct reading d.fficul-
February were greater than in *'*» »h>ch retard duldren and ad- 
both the preceding month and the ult» »  their educational processes.
corresponding month last year “  ° " e o f  ,ew  ' UC* cl,nic? ™ 
were Amarillo. Brownsville. Fort th* kn.ted State. He has evolved
Worth, Galveston and Sweelwat- »  *,rapie f " r P««*.ns wht»are not nurt* they have eye trou

ble. One of the things he hits
No one has ever been able to|,**rned '* ' h ,t ‘ f  y0Ur eyM jUn’P

fathom electricity. or in other m°re th« "  *,ve t,mM “  yoU ,re,d , . ’ . . a line o f ordinary newspaper type,w.'rds, what comes out of the | ,_____ L
TVA. !chances 

1 trouble.
are you have reading

Every morning for 14 years 
Charlie Hughes has awakened 
the citizenry of Baxter, Tenn , 
at 6 o'clock by blasting a 
reveille on his bugle from atop 
a 20-foot perch. Charlie, pic
tured above performing his 
morning duties, hasn't been late 
since he first replaced the 
alarm clocks of Baxter. He is 
50 years old and will marry 
soon, but won't let that, stop 

his daily tootling. ,

FRIDAY, jJ

MISS ARREVAH 5.
u — d  f l u  w r I I - k n o w n

KC B aking  Powdi
in tk*

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

COOKING SCHOO]
Her demonstration* showed that In using 1C C the double-tested, double-act 
powder your bakings will have line even texture and large volume— K C It at 
able high quality baking powder that will produce the finest oi baked goai 
cost Only one level teaspoonful to a cup ol silled flour U required lor magi

Far economy and efficiency In your baking U Is to your advantage to (

BAKIN 
POWD

Ij'J c
r 2 i *  -** 0 .

Same Pries Today
" AS~45 YEARS AG O

23 O U N C E S  F O R  2 5 o
★  Manufactured by Baking Powder 

make nothing but Baking Powdar under i 
vision oi expert chemists of national rt 
The quality is always uniform—KC is ds
„ Try it In your favortle recipes as Instructed by the I

hirer. Results will convince you there is real eo 
and sstlsiactlon In using K C Baking Pc

Hundreds of thousands of women heva
T H E  C O O K ' S  B O O K

Tau esc 9*1 s aopy ol this baauOtulfy lUustratsd boot — 6:11 ot | 
lecip** that anil plssse rou.

M su the certittoare bom a can d  K C  ng P * l-.i  with feet J  
addnasa and four copy erril he sent pnataq* paid. j
Address JAQUES MFC. CO^ Dept. C. B.. ChisJ

NAME.

ADDRISS.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BE 
USED BY OUR GO VERN MEN

H

Does home need a

“face lifting” ?
Sometimes homes, like people, are taken for 
granted and signs of weariness go unnoticed. 
Homes, too, need beauty treatments. They come 
out of them renewed, refreshed, stimulating 
once more to all who meet them.

Early Spring is the time to plan the “face 
lifting” of the rooms in which you live. Carefully 
planned, a little money now can go far. For- 
tunatey, authentic news of the latest, the best 
designed, the most economical in home furnish
ings and accessories is printed for you day after 
day on these pages. National manufacturer and 
local merchant advertise to help you.

Perhaps slip covers on davenport and wing 
chair will make faithful but a little weary pieces 
look like new. Perhaps summer draperies will 
make your living-room so fresh and gay that you 
yourself will hardly know it. A  new rug may be 
the prescription that your home needs. A  new 
lamp can light more than a comer—it can shine 
into the hearts of all who see it. Glassware, a new 
table, porch furniture, all can enter into your 
home’s fact lifting.

Look about your home as if you had never 
seen it—and follow the advertising on these 
pages!

You Better Come Now
LOTIEF Sale Now Oi

Hundreds of People were made happy at Lotief’s Sale. They 
. . .  got some Biggest Bargains . . .  You had better come and get 
share now!

SLACKS SANDALS8̂
LADIES’

A real value at this price!
Worth $1!

Fast Colors! All Sixes!
MEN’S DRESS 

Come on, boys! Get jrours d

LADIES’ HALF

SLIPS

Also long onesl 
A  good bargain!

BOYS’
PLAYTOGS

49c

YARD

MATERIAL
Consist of plistar crepe, 
linens, picqua and other 
material. Sold aa high 
as 49c 1

ASSORTMENT q 
MEN’S A  BOY

CAPS
For Everyday

WOMEN’S

SEMI-FASHION

KNEE HOSE
3 9 *

PAIR

MEN’S

SHIRTS & 
SHORTS

These are worth your 
money —  Each—

WOMEN’S SUMMER

Silk and other crepe! 
Good materials and 

stylos!

SHOP A| 
LOTT™

AND

SAVE
HOT SHOT FOR MEN!

ANKLETS
Ml sizes, colors. New Stock! 
Regularly 25c. Now, Pair—

MEN’S DRESS

SHIRTS
Fait colors, nicely made. 
All sizes. $1 values.

MEN'S

SHOES
Dresa oxfords, I

LOTIEF DRY GOODS C
E. Side Square CECIL A. LOTIEF, Proprietor 9

^ ■ l


